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M ABRI A G ES. shaptrsbvry mali/s sew owners.■ '
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, lose® and had 15 assists. Walker did the trick

-------*------ l tor Sratford and hod te «elate. Reid caught
anrr

FARIERS'DAY ÀTTH1FA1E WESTERN BREEDERS ALARMED.
Il.«ON-LKE-At St Peter's Church. To-S'^SdeVâS&i^^ ife 'ffi;

Toronto. Herbert U. Wilson. ALI>.. member oî 
the Northwest Council. Alberta, to Emily Char- 

X Jotte, eldest daughter ot Mr. Arthur B. Lee, of

DKATna.

w Medicated ta the Uses at the ■The PlenrixPifamoiiit at Quebec
Excise for Asltia* for aa Embargo.

Columbus, O.. Sept. 15,—The State Board of 
Agriculture has sent the following communica
tion to the Secretary of the treasury :

In view of the recent outbreak of pleuro
pneumonia at the Quebec quarantine and the 
genenü apprehension that the same has occa
sioned among the farmers of this country, the 
Board of Agriculture suggests that the 
oublie interests would be subserved by the 

edlAto rescinding of the order modi 
the head of your department some two or 
three y ears since, permitting th*4witx>rtatiott 
of cattle from the British dominions into the 
United States without quarantine, and when 
they art claimed for breeding purposes without

&=a Œ
breeders of the Western States as an unneces
sary hardship because with the exception of 
the importation from the Atlantic Coast in» 
single instance ot pleuro-pneumonia which, 
though appearing in tour of the Western 
States, Was promptly stamped out, these 
states have certainly been as free from disease 

part of British North America, and we 
whatever tor admitting cattle 

or sheep duty free Where -other products 
are required to bear a share of the .burdens of 
the public revenue. But whatever view your 
department may take of this branch of the sub
ject, it is manifest to the bodrd that until the 
apprehension, occasioned by the recent out
break at Quebec, is allayed and the public is 
assured that the contagion is effectually 

ampedcmt.no importations of cattle should 
be allowed from that country,and we earnestly 
urge the importance ot prompt action on the 
subject. We also suggest the propriety of re
quiring that all sheep imported be subjected to 
a quarantine, as it is well known that by this 
importation foot and mouth diseases have sev
eral times been brought from Great Britain and 
Canada. ^______ .. ~ . ~

JUMPED A H i7NBIUBD FEET.

All Philadelphia Slop# to see am Acrobat’»
1 leap.

x From the Philadelphia Times.
The announcement that Prof. Charles Leroux 

of New York would jump from the top of the 
Dime Museum building drew a great multitude 
to the vicinity of Arch âbd Nintlf streets yester
day at noon. All traffic was suspended. Cars 
and vehiclesof ailkinds were blockaded, until 
Arch-street, from Eighth to Tenth streets, was 
one solid mass of people, horses and vehicles»
The blockade also extended for a long-distance 
north and south on Ninth-street. The windows 
and housetops were filled with people. Boys 
climbed upon the obstructed wagons, paying 
five cents a piece for the privilege. Uniform?-

^ oat on® weak wpot

chews. His well-knit figure was displayed 'to 
advantage In light blue silk tights ana satin 5®Xv......
trunks. A parachute sixteen feet lmdi* gy®”8--v •• 
ameter swayed back and forth in the £,*““?;•••••••
wind, and as the pfofessor seized the ..........
lower cud of it the crowd called out J!mn• •••*•_£< 
steady “One, two, three, one, two. three.” The 
policemen cleared a space twenty feet square 
o*r Arch-strcct directly in rroht of the place 
from which the leap was to be made. As the 
crowd criod “three* the third time the professor 

into the air. His descent was very 
A light breeze carried the parachute 

and its passenger about thirty feet to the east, 
and the professor just missed the lamp-post at 
the street corner. He struck a man 
upon the head, which threw the profes
sor’s light knap against bis forehead, cutting a 
gash, which bled profusely. The jumper was 
led into the office as the crimson fluid 
dripped upon hie bright-colored clothing. In a 
few ntomenfca the hero had donned his stylish 
suit and a high white' hat. in which he looked 
like a veritable New York dude. After the 
crowd was dispersed it required twenty min
utes for the policemen to move the cars and 
carriages and restore travel to its accustomed

#■ ;;
-à.

DOMINION 
. WKTAW.

CARRIED BY A MAJORITY OP THREE 
AX THE METHODIST COVEBEENCE.

HOW BROCKYniB DR PE A TED OT
TAWA TE8TEEDA X.

ceremonies and festivities to -STILL MARKED IKCBKA8KS OX LAST 
YEA Rtf) GATE RECEIPTS.

with
and io wren.
| r

Ql IVtoSKD. l.L. 
mUse-Citma* won.

the me of the Son* <A England Benevolent 
Society. The ceremony proper took place in 
the afternoon in the large halL The auditor
ium was well filled. On the platform among 
others were Chairman Dr. W. W.’ Ogden,
Resident of the company which has the build- 
ing rn hand; John Clayton of Hamilton, Grand 
President of tM order; T. R. Skipnon, Grand 
Vice-President: Rev. K. W. Sikhald, of BeUo- 
ville. Grand Chaplain; J. Higginbotham, of 
Oshawa. Past Grand ITesident; Richard Cod- 
dick, Aid. Drayton, J. W. Shaw, of MontreaU

^The^Shaian welcomed the audience to the|-fflw’1I>M?^. 
new hall and hoped it was destined to be une- Senator Vuial 
of many devoted to the interests of the ordet . Mr, Robert McLean ea Will T. James of Windsor Lodge read t***.T"*"' 
a dedieatonr poem. The Grand President lheçt dye» bis amendment to 
dedicated the hail and tjre audience sai

rofhera°Si^bahL Ht|gi^38*m. Drayton and 
Shaw,Mr:BaillieandoSiSrs. In the evenlnga 
concert and social were held and well attended. lggn and
The price paid the Young Man's Uhrittian 

saociation (or the building wsa *So,000. Av ua vigorous psact 
manta Were made,to leave aJ»«eamouid BeotpspA Unions

—— *1
I Three AtIm the States. ■

Sept. 1A—First race, I 
Santa Rita Second, Jim 

Dou las third; .time LIS*, tedoad raoe, 1 mile 
—Hi *ert won, Florenoe M. second, Mona

Mr. Passa
lory *r| Bdaeatlan—Htatisliea of theMKTC

from hi# late residence to-day, 
hurwday)at % o’clock.

î B. Shrppard, • 11. '
Every evening this week with Saturday Mat- 
AtTdUSTIN DALY^GREAT 

“A NIGHT OFF.”

atPeople M the Oremad#— Pointer# 
Plrked up Anoug the llerwe# and 
tojlle—The Fireworks Spoiled by An- 
other lht Evening.

The attendance at the Fair yesterday and 
last night the neighborhood of 25,000.
A strong wind blew over the Park all the 
afternoon, and complaints of chilliness were 
quite frequent. At 7.30 rain began to fall, 
which kept large numbers away from the 
grounds In the evening]; The fireworks had to 
be postponed, much to the disappointment of 
crowded grand stands. The number of 
strangers in th& city perceptibly diminished 
last evening butthe directors look for a “big 
house” to-day, should the weatlier be at all 
favorable. It is likely however that Monday’s 
crowd will not be equalled during, the two re
maining days that the Fair has to run.

Several additions were made to the attrac
tions in ths horse-ring yesterday, and every
thing passed Off satisfactorily to the specta
tors. The prizes for the best lady drivers, 
always a popular feature df the fair, ate*to be 
competed for to-day. Manager Hill sa^b he 
will keep thé pot hotting’until the véry last 
moment,and everything that is advertised will 
be presented, come what may, —

It was a general matter of observatjc 
the members of the Association- migh 
around the present horse ring fiv 
of seats which would enable eve: 
the most attractive feature-of th 
without the crowding and 3is 
which must always result from 
people standing oh thé 
picket fence.

There was a decided rumpus in the cattle 
ring owing to the refusal of ode of the judges 
to rocogmae Mr. John Leys’ imported Hols- 
teins, on the ground that tnéy were not régis-
*®UÇ *9.% HerctBook, yd. irnght
be for what he knew entirely devoid of 
authentic iiedigre^s The other competi- 
itors sided with the judge refusing 
to exhibit, their cat tie. a gainst those of Mr. Leys; 
bjxfve believe the quondam candidate fort no 
suffrages of East Toronto carried t he day and 
that before nigjit everything was made picas*

Bow Park got the first prize tor Shorthorn 
herd. It Is the general opinion that Mr. Hope's 

^collectionbeat anything ever before exhibited 
on the American continent.

Mr. Fleming of Weston, son of Mr. Sanford 
Fleming t he eminent engineer, carried all be
fore hiroin the Hereford; class, downing Mr.

class of

titles Dowse Mtoehsretes-Syrsrsw 
Blasts Met Oiwegs-Mselsg st Mrseklys 
snd Louis ville.

Brockvill*, On., Sept. Ilk—The lacroeee 
match here to-day for the Intermediate (thaxn- 
pionship resulted in another victory far the 
Brockvillee over their largely reinforced bat 
over sanguine opponents, the Capitals at Ot
tawa. The first game was taken by the Broek- 
villes in 30 seconda The play wee all in their 
favor. The second game opened with a strong 
disposition-on the part of the visitors to put 
aome one hors do corn bet. They played indi
vidually m strong a game as the Brookvilles, 
but the team play of the latter kept the ball 
most of the time at the flags of the visitors, 
but by some very brilliaat play in which M»
Kay distinguished himself, the baU was 
started for the Brookvilles’ goals and put 
through assisted by Kent. McBreardy of the 
Brookvilles was severely injured but played 
throughout. The third game was decidedly 
m favor of the Brookvilles for the first three 
minutes, when Darby Hull (late of the On
tario») received an accidental blow on the 
month. He retired and the Brookvilles con
sented to a fresh man, Bitchman miring his 
place; This game was also Vast by the .Capi
tals. Face wounds were received by several 
members of both clubs owing* to close check
ing. The fourth game opened in favor ot the j
Brockvillee, but had not proceeded fa» when long*. Exmoor was a bad third. TÏ 
Ctewee (late of the Ontarien) was body checked 3.21 SC The weather was splendid, and the 
by O’Keefe and sent into the fence with such tendance nnuauaUy large.

^ “c d!1‘
magnificent play of Murray, Bedpett, and par- overfoul Une is it fair or fault C. D.
ticularly McBreardy, who had complete 
tery of the entire defence of the Capitals. The 
game was taken by Bennett for theBrock 
Fifth game.-To say that excitement ran high 
would but feebly express the true state of af*
Ks?i
expected to see the best game of the match* j 
McBreardy again distinguished himself . 
but was aSiy seccgÿwâ t py every , 
man on the Brock vine home.. The { 
w^r 9iiartere of Jhf vp*iAnt J»a*jJe. [ ;

McHre

filrvacth of the Chwreh—Mlsrausla» « 
the Mtotstrrtn' Term-Other Business. tirorllesi-Asrhi 

rived at Metweee
The Dominion Allô 

venriaayesterday deci._ . 
party” scheme proposed by weir 
Actif*,' Committed. - The butmem

Fa '
*

m

-■
Two important changes were made at the 

Methodist Conference yesterday. Ia the 
morning a Secretary of Education was ap
pointed, jvhoee sole busmesa shall be .to look

mm » time 1 '
against :mo 1S-16 w

z
2^sà. Uttie

jssajjs

- Manager. IT.
convention wasritting was prolonged until 11 o’clock, whW it 

waa decided by .*, majority of three to make 
the minhtririhl term four years. %

At the raotsring sitting the report of the 
Educational Committee was taken up. It Bro. 
reeommended the appointment of Rev. Dr.
Potto aa Secretary of Education, to raise the 
neo*eary funds for the removal of Victoria 
College to Toronto. Leading members of 
Confèrence spoke in eulogistic terms of the 
ability^* Dr. Potto. Than was no me» in A 
the chWtih who possessed such qualitin- ” 
tieas. Rev. Dr. Ryckmaa said he believed are 
Dr. Potts qonld set. the church on fire that 
add revolutionize their entire educational work.
The doctor waa Mooted br a fanlm w» «taad-

ilrd; sessions, nioming '
being 1

a
COMEDY. m

. Second heat, 
md. Bootblack TOthird;

Qrfdbàn raird; tie? 1.38. Thinfraoe, l 
milew-Hood worn Finality second Kennebee 
thin time LIA Fourth race,! mite-Vlolln won, 
RhaAtood second. LittUFeUaw third; timelHi, 
Fift*race, five furlongs—Goliah won. Banyan 
•eoS^Batmail tlittMR ■ ■

Matinee, prices 25c. and 50c, Box plan now 
open.

Next werik-Hanlon’s~Gnad Spoetacular 
Fantasma. tf

norad thatport, Rev. M, Chou 
vention affirm its con 

.decision of the Allilsee ho reason
ÏT

for Use eager.
LoInxHt, Sept. 1A—The race tor the St Leger 

stake» to-day was wee by the Duke of Weet- 
Ormonde, Mr. Menton’s St, MMta 

; and Mr. Jeiming’s Exmoor third,
mm&wm

\.V,v ;“THE MIKAIX>,w||p|||gl|||
Every night this week and Saturday Matinee 
by théVcmpleton Opera Company with the 
inimitable Herbert as Ko-Ko. Pomtively final 
production in Canada. Popular prices, 50 and

lieI ranger 
of this* lus upon mortgage at a 

raging about 5 per cep 
t the receipts du ring til --

m WïMÜï
- ‘

about
aboutA titmrbe made on the

5TSÏÏ5SS
the temperance electorate to toh

si
~T-

rpOBtiXT# «rKMA MBIWK.

C. A. Shaw,

a
on theor

Wh up.St.

consider. ^ etoed. A compaajnndcr the name of The _ ei^tJon" neither

»TSir^WpTeS SiŒ'XS.f
lMt. aSWlL wf Wn oidëm 1 ti,d°wnh*'v6

Dr. John 8. King, Harry Symons, Richard Cad- the avo^Upolicy of the AM 
dick, John H. Venables, thomaa Claxtim and mbitiM ^
^tly^O^î^ecîMSdont^

ZtigsüBfi&teOskvfssi HFaStfn101

The shares were placed at $10 each, and it is , ^ 
provided by the by-laws Dial none but members JÏ
of the Society can subscribe tor stock or become £own by " 81 to 58, mr. «.oww 
directors. ____________________ . carried by 63 to 1A • „ ,

WKDDIRO BELL» AT ST. PETER’S. j C^gra^^onSstingof^k^^O

Marriage •» Miss tally C. lee to Mr. WIHeu
M MsmiIM. Alberta. '

St. Petert Church yesterday morning was ^cpreetion of frata 
the scene of the marriage of Dr. H. C. Wilson of I announced that the Cong 
Edmonton, Alberta, to Miss Emily C. Ix* motion authorizing the U 
eldest daughter of A.R Lee, Esq-, of this city, ft™? M?DI*f5chthSns 
The church was crowded with interested spec- happened three ye!

Withrow reed the Jubilee address, «tors. Shortly before noon the bridal I no power which oould wi 
which had been preoared for transmisstonto party’s approach was announced by strains labor and temperance forces, 
the Queen. It wasttotodto be an elegant and from the organ. The groom had already waa thanked and wtthcDom. 
masterly piece of v&k, and the Conference hl, p)Ace at the alter attended ', tira Cdbin
ÎTvtrtMh? he ^^S,Anthem" lt"Wbe bv Mr. W.H. Bigger of BeUevlUo.his cousin, Tt^ totig^t" 
forwarded by the soCTetory. -mart of the "r- D- J- MeoMurehy, Dr. Gus Richardson, urge on the Provincial

fnSf Wmottin otMr'jotin Mm and Mr. A. Burdett Lee. brother of the bride, bjw of the legistsrion re<ssanrs^Jiiaitss^rss seg&zç^ass-jrst&s

M'S STf“s'wrRalls''!r,
t ffiBSfj.teTWr" — SMSârKS.11 fiSMSéS; EBes.ta.fcsM

iïSÏÏ&ÏÏ Ind^îiSi toe? if SE wore Miss CTcy Lee. Sister of the bride. Miss KmtaweU. T Wl Bengongh. G. 1
absolutely neoeeeery’ if they were to compete Üj®Jla, ^SSifc0L,aain°of to^brfec’eiS^fiS Ald"sank-*k SaSsSSSsSSSS r

SétïiSë SLSslSfe 

ESSBff&SSmthe thin edge of the wedge for the destruction 
of itinerancy. He did not think that the main 
question was involved. The tendency In the 
Presbyterian and English churches was to
wards the Methodist plan of short ministra
tions.

Mr. A. B. Powell said he hoped to be able to 
go home by the next afternoon, and before he 
went he wanted to leave an impression—a five 
years’ impression. He moved that the General 
Conference should give stationing committees 
power to station a minister a fourth or fifth 
year if a sufficient reason for such appointment 
shall be presented, provided also that three- 
fourths the number of the Quarterly Board 
make such a request. .

Rev. J. S. Williamson favored this latter

so twas conThe peak■ Losaee and Manager.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT FOR FAIR WEEK 
This Monday evening Sept. 13th, and every

Ush Drama.
“THE WAGES OF SIN."

E
ti

ot toIt was a general matter of observation that 
the members of ttm Association might erect 

e ar six tiers 
liable everybody to see 
iutrjif the Exhibition 

sappointment 
t from the pack of 
level looking

ret
aed St. day to

ma f n |foil of interesting figures. The membership of 
the church was placed at 197,478. There are 
1616 ministers and probationers. The church 
baa property to the value of of fDJMAOiA The 
number of sabbath schools is 2675 with an at
tendance ot 19USA The total abstinence pledge 
has 48,280 names. Sabbath school papers have 
a circulation of 229.639. • __

The Committee on Church and Parsonage 
at Brighton Beach Aid Insurance recommended the , es tab

le ■F
■

presented by C. C. Maubury's Sterling Drama
tic Company. Prices as usuaL Seats on sale at 
box entire and at all holds.

Next Week—Benj Maoinlet in ” Mny 
niossom.”____________________________ __
ye*«IMtlliET OPEKA MIMt
1 ONE WEEK-MONDAT, SEPT. «TH.

THE ORIGINAL ÜdSÎLE MlNstKElIs.

25-STAR ARTISTS-25

v R Davis Sc Sons - - Lksskbs.
Evening at 8. Matinees Wednesday and 

Saturday at 2.^ $(ftf j :

ADMISSION 25 AND 35 CENTS.

te She
over a

T #\.

:villes. h»,K£ to meet all reason-ishment of a
. able demands for loans on church property. 

The Committee on the French work recom
mended thet the request tor the recognition of. 
the French Methodist institution as a connex
ions! institution be not entertained,but that the 
request tor financial aid for maintenance and 
erection of suitable buildings be referred to the 
favorable consideration of the Missionary 

•B*B* Board. The proposition to disintegrate the 
French district in the Montreal conference was

i stallions have be 
Cobb 2.131, Phdttas .. m,, uu.» 6 in

*

orkofa of
;the ; who wishes to join the Ætna disapproved of.

rants to know the. name of the The Committee on Memorials reported that 
and when the club practices. Pgr in. view of the want of evidence of widespread 

officer will oblige him with the with the law exempting minis
ters from taxation, and the fact of the ministers 
in many instances being deprived of th 
chise, the memorial of James French be

î s

«PO- of

_ the distance in 2ATÂA Foster 
■onto was third in the five mile race 
A- B. Rich of New York won. 
twin’s œetol Tort Guide, containing all 
un in the United States up to September 

L oime to hand yesterday. How close up the
Buffalo. N'TC ^“he^Buffitioî and

Torontos met again this afternoon st Olympic chief of Police McKane of Coney Island has 
Park, and, so far as the home nine were oon- notil ,e<l all parties interested in the Sullivan-

ball playing ever seen in toe city. Only six in- h.V, nraàcÀrat foree of poftoe to st 
nmgs wore played. The vUltors srored one run mar y. Capt. Lew Clark, manager bf Geneva 
in their Sretjm a single hit and awild throw to FbW a summer resort-si* mUesbelow the city

Fields. Two hits, a wild throw by Grant and tix-i nnd contest with Hearld In PittobiM or

matSMssasfjr * a 538 {bteffiSSSESSiSu

Toronto. H. H. K. I Buffalo. R. H. E,
Albert,sa,............1 1 11 Dunn. lb..,.v.. 1 1 0
Morrison, c-fc... 1 1 0 I Broutoers,r.f..0-0 0
Foots, lb.......... * S 0 Fields, ctf ......................
SpUL »...........  1 2 0 McGlone, S b.. 0 0
Dorling,o ....... 0 0 1 Grant,2b P ,1 1
Oeterhout, r.t.. 0 0 0 HtMIA<-. ./« 0^0 
StcGuckln, L L. 0 1 0 Walsh, P..7..Î0 T#4
Weir. 2b............  0 0 0 Smith, a........ 0 0 i
McKinley, p.....-0_1^1 ! Bradley,i 1

6 9 3 Total.............* <12
..0 0 0 0 0 2-2 
...1 0 2 0 2 0-5

Songs of SeoUand, .....bSsX,.... Time. 
.30 secs.
10 mins^
11 miha.

Slone and the b)d
The prises in the carriage class will be 

awarded before noon to-day.
thti" showiest horses on the ground 

was a bay gelding driven fjy the Postmaster of 
Toronto, got by the English coach horse Derby, 
and more Mian one stranger from 4 distance 
was anxjo'us to Kftôw Che price* at which pos
session could be changed.

The imperial commissioners for buying horses 
for army purposes will he on the ground, to- da#,but they wfll be foethy a great disappoint
ment in the msttor^of entries for their special 
prizes, inasmuch as only t wo animals arc an
nounced as competitors for tiie honor of taking 
Her Majesty’s shilling and the 325 awarded to 
the. beat charger offered the officer for sale. 
The fact is that though the horses required for 

l the.country, and obtain
able at the Dripcs offered by Die British Gov
ernment ths Colonels hàvotodt yet hit upon the 
best plan or drawing them out. Our own 
horsemen are able to buy cavalry and artillery 
horses from the breeders at prices varying 
from $150 to-$17r>, but the Colonels meet with 
many difficulties in acting on their own behalf.

An English cob driven by Mr. Holdemess of 
the Albion attracted universal attention and 
was thought to exhibit the finest action ever 
seen op a Toronto show ground.

was a Big Sandy mare from Hamilton which 
also attracted attention, while -Mr. Hendrie’s 
three Kentucky fillies, now quartered in Ham
ilton, were voted the forwardest and best 

ny two-vear-olds in the country. On 
haadjme two-year-old stalHonrbe- 

. to Mr. Wilson 6r Brampton and got 
g T«w from Evdlyn Outer shows that 
irds development the Canadian climate 

was no great obstacle. Dr. Smith also showtBa 
Long tSw filly of remarkable stroegth and sub- 
strtncei and the sonic gcntleitiah took the first 
irizc in the four-year-old and upwards class of 
.horoughbreds with a Kentucky bred Chandos.

of this
ofHtann«I.ery Hnll-La*tTwo Mights.

To-Night—“The Jacobites.”
To-Morrow (Friday)—“The Last Night." 
Admission 50c. and 25c. Tickets at Nord- 

hvimer’s. Dooip open at 7.30^; Concert atfi.

wl

xS3S$lS::::::aœ
Gov

imip*
ng

to-

■Hr -•

i 'RIO his1500 in* leaped
raidd.

The of aMYSTERIES. for the weet up
ice to stop it

.Flip, Laughter and Sdeece. 

PROFESSOR REYNOLDS,
the

i . > 1im
/'

London. England, the Greatest Living 
Mesmerist.

TEMPERANCE HALL TO NIGHT.
Admission 20c.

the
DALY THE DYNAMITER-

A Ftolltra la Bto Fnver that Is 
of Caslderetlea.

London, Sept. 15.—A correspondent writes to 
the 1)m» in reference to the resointtan of the 
Untoriek branch of the National League ex-

British dungeon." The correspondent reminds 
the Times that when Daly wazarreeted there was 
found in his house in Birmingham a letter from 
Brennan, which proved that it was Daly’s pur
pose to obtain admission to the strangers gallery 
In the Houfce of Commons and to throw a

0 0course.
oi —rj.-. ... ?rT ^ ? •

k r. ft rt-r ftnl. IiMingtiüâtoî&Swferîr-
-

IRELAND AND HER GRIEVANCES.
Ws.yetold /

na.A Ptitelhte cemplalns Thai the «•▼em
inent Ignores Them.

LoTfttoit, Sept lsr^J. j. Ctohcy (Pamelttterto 
the House of Commons this evening charged 
the Government with refusing to pay the 
slightest attention to the Irish members when 
they urged remedies for the local grievances of 
thelpeoplo-ef Ireland. Lord Randolph Church
ill replied that the accusation wasj unfounded, 
île declared that the Government was 
eager to remedy “Every reasonable 

grievance,” and intended for that 
purpose to develop the functions of the 
local Government Boards and Board of 
Works in accordance if possible with the views 
of the Irish members. The Government, he 
adds, would make proposals to Parliament at 
the earliest moment possible for placing all 
questions of local government and public 
works in Ireland in the hands of the Irh|h
*^??Michael Hicks-Beach, Chief Secretary for 
Ireland, also complained of the constant reiter
ation of the same subjects in debate. He was, 
he said, unable to conceive why this was done 
unless for the purpose of wasting time.

OÙ V "vTotals...
Buffalo.
Toronto....

VJATTENDANTS OF THE DEAD.

FIll departmentsby / ble value, we
topuVforth 

That the 1 
mitsby the

Aizsil Convention of the Vi

fi
mk

ieEarned runs—Toronto 2. Two-base hit— 
McGuckin, First base on balls—By McKinley 
1, by Wftlsh 2. Passed bah—Darling L Smith 
3. Wild pitches—Walsh 2. Umpire—Curry. 
Time of game—1 hour and 15 minutes.

dia- its by
Among the conventions that have met In the I west, to 

city this week* not one brought forth a jollier 
or better looking lot than were the 200 mem- 1 
hers of the Ontario Undertakers’ Association 
who met in annual convention in Richmond
Hall yesterday. The whole day from 10 In the ___, rr;t t & $ I
profession. Officers wore elected as fol
lows: President, John Ferguson. London;
Vice-Presidents, C. D. Blalchford of Hamilton,

Association of Ontario.grown of a 
tlie other ïha°,V2

may
OF CANADA’S CREAT bomb on tiie table during the debate. The Par- 

neiiitra were to receive caution beforehand to 
absent themselves on the occasion. 31," oon- 
tiauest the correspondent, -Daly's purpose had 
been successfully carried out, every leading 
statesman in the House of Commons, both 
sides, including Mr. Gladstone, would have 

“ been killed.”

ongiag 
jy Lon|sU scandal, is demoralizing in its e 

inhabitants and is calculated, il 
the people of Canada, to brihg 
all prohibUvcy législation.

A motion was passed expr

as rega
Ollier International Garnet

At Utica: r. h. e.
Utica............................ 130011160-7 H Ü
Binghamton..................060201030-6 12 10

Batteries—Utica. Mattimore and Toy;Bing
hamton, Maul and Munyan.

Industrial Fair, Irish

and
morn 
discussion t

Senator replied feelingly, and 
adjourned.________

n v.-. ., q n____  .a A»».....’ i Me if soeaiers ami •***»■

Prof. Renourd of Denver, Colorado, will lec
ture to members to-dRy and to-morrow on em
balming and professional etiquette.

SSw.f Exhibition Echoes.
Friday is a good quiet day to visit the fair.
Gen. Middleton, Mrs. Middleton and Capt. 

Wise, A.D.C., will visit the fair to-day. Presi
dent AVithrorw and* his Directors ‘wnl redeivé 
the party.

A young man who gave the name of Walton 
J. Gray, Hamilton, was arrested on the grounds 
yesterday afternoon. He insulted a lady and 
when reprimanded by her escort assaulted the 
latter.

Mtnea In the JHatlawa District.
Ottawa, Sept. 11.—Reports received from the 

Maltawa district say that operations are being 
vigorously pushed at the Wright silver mine 
near Lake Temiscaming. The erection of an 
expensive smelter will be completed this week, 
rendering the exportation of the quartz unne
cessary in future. The deeper the miners go 
the richer has the vein proved, and a yield of 
90 per cent, is confidently expected by the chief 
engineer. An old hunter who resides in the 
viéinity alleges that the entire region abounds 
in silver deposits. He claims to be aware of the 
existence or a mine of immense value, but re
fuses to reveal its whereabouts until he is liber
ally rewarded. '

l OewcgoraCU9!V............000000000-0 2 8
yracuse.......................2 0000601 *— 9 11 4
Batteries—Oswego, Horner and Parker; Syra

cuse, Crothers and Buckley.
At Rochester

Rochester............ . 100000000—1 • 5
Hamilton..................... 00002002 x-4 8 0

Batteries: Hamilton, Wood and Somers; Ro
chester, Baker and Gunson.

r » TORONTO, motion. Rev. Geo. Richardson thought they 
could save money if the term were longer. Dr. 
Dewart held that the meaning of itinerancy 
was not confined tb tthroe years, but simply 
the right of the church to remove a man when 
it was thought he would be more useful else
where, They should not worship the machin
ery of the past. They must fail if they have not 
flexibility enough to adapt themselves to tiie 
necessities of the times. In many cities the work 
suffers by the removal of men in the midst of 
their . usefulness. Dr. Hooker said 
that a change of water, air and 
scenery was a sanitary advantage to ministers. 
Universal variety was a law of God, in the 
spiritual as well as the physical world. They 
were going in the wrong direction, and he 
hoped brethem who observed the trend of 
things would hold up their hands. Judge Dean 
thought the laymen should be given a chance 
to say something on the question.. He contend
ed that many persons were lost to the church 
owing to new ministers not getting acquainted 
with them. Nothing was more needed than an 
extension of the term. The four years motion 
was carried by a vote of 72 to 69, a majority of 
S. The Conference then adjourned at 11.15 to 
meet this morning.

dia- 8
9J T.ces- 1 1. now w Urge that the rarte 

ont ou their round» at a very
î»

The Finest Display ever seen in 
the Dominion.

hour.

and
ar ■■■I PERSONAL, j

- i ——T— v :-rr.T
The Mwnlclpel Officers’ Association. I Hon. Wn). Macdougall is at 4ho Quoen'8

L ‘All olerks and tren icipal cor-1 night from the inspection of the camp at Ni-
porations may become rr. i associa-1 ugara. •,
and seareu^y-trofliurer'shn.
ally, and who shall con«tit>i. . oxbcuUve K M company mi the
onîrancMee , SiTe^Ækc ..aa returncd to l^ion,

meeting of the association shall be held in the 1 newspaper. 4 /
city of Toronto in the month Of September in Kipperor William wets unable fo at tend tlio 
each year, the time and place to be fixed by the German military manœuvres at Strasbourg y t e« 
Executive Committee.” terdav. He was compelled by exhaustion to

These officers were elected: President, Mr. I remain at home. .*
Geo. Eakin, County Clerk of York; Vicc-Prcei- Sir Chns. Tapper has gone td Amherst, NA. 
dents, R. Boyle, Picton; G. C. Eden, Wood- f being called away by the serktua fllnfess of his 
stock; John Stephénldn. Unlonville. Secre-1 brother, i)f. Nathan Tuppcr, wjjp has died 
tary-Treasurer, Mr. Francis Elkington, Clerk J since Sir Charles’ departure fiom 
of Frontenac. I Geo. J. Gould, eldest son of Joj

24, was married yestenlay at the 
County Court and General Sessions. I his father to Hiss Edith Ktngdi 

In O’Donohoe v. Herbert the jury yesterday recently connectod with Augu ti 
awarded defendant f 113. Johnston v. Cline 1 P®nY* ®8®d 22. The affair was p
rf“^nae<^irSteto YorTfrom Ittine"’1 Ifii father

True Mite were returned against James John-1,o M11*- ®« CHnchamp.-hle h 
son. housebreaking and larceny ; Forbes 
Aikens, assault; Robert Howe, shooting ; James 
Hollingsworth, larceny. LUy Kelly, Elizabeth 
Juncan and A. Smeaton, against whom true 
bills for larceny were found Tuesday were 
arraigned and pleaded not guilty.

ON THE NICKEL PLATE.

Fifteen Killed and Twelve Injured I» • 
Collision.

y Silver Creek, UY, Sept. 15.—Folldwing Is
“ a list of the killed by a collision yesterday be

tween an excursion train from Erie to Buffalo 
and a freight on the Nickel Plate: Stephen 
Culberson, burgoss of Waterford, Pa., killed 
instantly. William W. Loomis, boat designer 
and builder of Erie, killed in his seat. W. P. 
Reynolds, Deputy United States Marshal, Dun
kirk. killed Instantly. Aaron Parkhurst, N.Y., 
crushed under debris: lived a few minutes. 
Jacob Rastatter of Erie, mangled almost be
yond recognition. Henry Huyck, aged 20, legs 
crushed off, died last evening at Erie : home m 
Sterretlania, Pa. Henry Gebhardt bf Pittsburg, 
killed in seat with his son. John F. Gebhardt 
of Pittsburg, dead In his father’s arm. Qavie 
Sharp of Erie, a cripple, killed instantly. — 
Sharp, a little son of the David Sharp, tilled in
stantly. John Sctfert of Erie, crushed to death. 
Charles Hirsch of Erie, instantly. John 
Meyers of Erie, mangled; dead, when taken out 
Adriel Hcidler of Erie, instantly. John Seider 

3, formerly of Pittsburg, crushed under a 
Twelve others were severely Injured.

Patrick McNiçoll. saloon-keeper, of Lombard 
arid Yictoria-stfoets, was “speeding" his trotter 
in the ring yesterday afternoon when he was 
thrown from the sulky and badly shaken up.
' Mrs. Titus df Pttrkdale. Injured on Tnesda 
by being thrown from her horse, was mue 
better yesterday..
~Ilie receipts yesterday amounted to $0183. 
For the corresponding day last year they were 
$7767, an increase of $1426. The association is 
so far ahead $7588 over the amount received in 
the samonmnber of-days lest year.

It was a very windy day yestAday for the 
gentleman who walked the rope away up in 
midair. After crossing backwards and for
wards once, he «une down with the remark 
that it were better to slide down the pole than 
be blown over the roof of the grand stand.

To-day is “American Visitors’ Day.”
Wlroll, SiilhVrl.nd «V JelTerl». Into Brimer 

A Nicoll, wholesale Importers and Jobbers 
In Fine Woollens and Tailors’ Trimmings, 

Front-street west, Toronto, 246-246
THE PROVINCIAL SYNOD.

tmericans’ Day, Thursday, Sept 16. National League Games.
New York: *. h. x.
York- 000000000-0 4 % 

n- 80000001 1— S 11 ai
Pitchers.

Welch Bbsw
12 4 ‘Bnffinton

Kirby 
Flynn

At
Newand

des-
I THE BUST DAY OF THE FAIR.

A full list Qf attractions afiemoon and evening. 
Last fireworks display and production of the

“LAST PAYS OF POMPEII,”

At 8.30 this evening.

. A eight wlik* none should mi*.

Wtohlnirton- 
At Bouton :j.

Boston- 801000000-5
Philadelphia- 800060001- 3 6 1 

At 8t. Louis:; Lots of Herrings.
Quebec, Sept. l^iraJDamase Turgeon of Beau

mont, who has jupt Arrived from Labrador, re
ports that the herring fishery is very abundant 
there, several schooners having been filled at 
Bras D’Or and at Red bay by a single cast of 
the seine. The fish is also of a superior quality. 
Tho cod fishery on the other hand is poor.

Ohera.to, 1 001 00000-2 8 I 
10200001O— 4 7 I 

At Kansas City—Afternoon :
Kansas City— 101002210-70 • 
Detroit- 1 0 00030 1 0- 5 6 7

Morning: Detroit 14, Kansas City 2.

St. Louts— 
Chicago—-

e. *

American Association Games.
At Pbil’dep'a: R. h.k. 

Athletics.. 8 10 6 
Louisville, • 4 4 6

with a 
, mak- 
eason-

H. J. HILL, 
Manager and Soc

J. J. WITHROW.
President. On StaterfUland: R. ILE. 

Metropolitans. 3 7 1 
dneinuati.... 1 6 S 

At St. Louis :
’ Brooklyn.........$54
St, Louis........4 7 5

Sir John ftn London.
London, Ont; Sept 15.—A large crowd as

sembled at the Grand Trunk Railway station 
to-night to weldome Sir John A. Macdonald 
and party. The train arrived at 8:45 pi m. and 
the visitors were at once driven to the residence 
of the Hon. Mr. Carting.

BBA8D IBM BÀILIÀÎ,
* ________

Toronto Industrial SiMbition

■nilkclann and ell partie# tutor..led 
In Ora economical and e«elent traniml»- 
lion of power policy# and Mit, .ahoald 
net tell to »ee the pel ley# ntonnlhetnred by 
tbe eodse Weed Split Poller Company, 

na .lew at the Indnatrlnl Exhibition 
nltio at work drlrlns the machinery exhi
bited by the foil.win. well known 
facturer», vit, John Bely dt Sen. A. 8. 
William», Bnxt Emery Wheel Cerapeny.

Emery Wheel Cempeny, Ball 
Electrle light Company» E. Wcaiman, A. 
*. Jardine, dr., Ac.

rior

The Championship Record.
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATE 
Chibs. Won. Lost. Clubs. Won. Lost. 

.... 77 26 SL Louis,... 80 38
Detroit..........  75 30 Pittsburg .. 67
fow York ... 63 38 Louisville.. 64 56
Philadelphia.. 57 40 Brooklyn... 63 66

Boston............ 46 53 Cincinnati i 56 63
St. Louis......... 39 65
Kansas City.. 27 72
Washington.. 17 79

newBritish AM for Charleston,policy,
profits.
n "The 
the bai
n-est on

wn.Chi Loudon, Sept. IS.—'The Laid Mayor ot Lon- 
don has received a letter from Mr. Phelps, the 
United States Minister, forwarding a eeble 
message from Secretary Bayard expreulng 
President Cleveland’s grateful acknowledg
ments for tbe generous action of the Lord 
Mayor and the city of London In behalf of tho 
Charleston-sufferers. N. M. Rothschild E Sons 
have contributed £500 and Messrs. Baring Bros.

.2.n il
lsI Religions Education in Schools—The Use of 

Wine In the Sacrament.
Montreal, SepL 15. — At tho Provincia 

Synod to-day the committee appointed to 
study the question of religious education 
in the schools of Canada reported re
commending the formation of diocesan 

"sub-committees to obtain all the necessary in
formation in this matter and that the secretary 
of each sub committee prepare a digest of the 
laws of each province on this subject.

Rev. Dr. Carey moved g resolution strongly 
admonishing tho clergy of the province not 
to employ in the sacrament of the 

nmttiiion any other liquid than 
to adhere faithfully to tne custom 

ni tradition of tiie Catholic Church and make 
o innovation In so sacred a matter. The dis

cussion on tiie motion was carried into the af
ternoon session. Tho motion was almost unan
imously adopted.

of Erie 
seat..i ? Commencing on tho 8th inst. and until 17th 

Inst., inclusive, ail regular trains on tho South
ern Division between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m. will 
stop at the Exhibition Grounds to let off and 
lake on passengers.

>
I Athletics ..51 0
I Metropol'na 42 ffi
I Baltimore.. 4$ 73

INTERNATIONAL LE^QUE,
Club. *. Won. Lost Percent. To play.

Utica a............ 57 31 .648 10
Rochester....... 53 35 .602
Hamilton..
Toronto...
Buffalo....
Syracuse......... 44
Binghamton 35
Oswego.......... 24 _

Lord Churchill’s Soundness, has. kû to : ■London, Sept 161—Lord Randolph Churchill, 
replying to the directors of the Scottish Pro
testant Alliance, who recently severely criti
cised his answer to their remonstrance against 
the appointment of Mr. Matthews, a Roman 
Catholic, to the Hpmo Secretaryship says he 
must decline to enter the field of polemic the
ology in regard to tho position of Catholics in a 
Protestant state. He adds that if the views of 
the Alliance were pushed to a logical conclu
sion they would Involve the repeal of all of 

- those acts of Parliament removing political 
disabilities of Catholics, and the re-enactment 

* nonnl laws, which the vast majority of the 
British people are anxious to forget.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. Is U1
Mr. J. N. Smith has opened up as a broker 

and insurance agent at 13 Wellington street
On the 8th, 8th, 10th and Uth inst. special 

trains will run between the Upton Station and 
Exhibition Grounds every forty minutes 
U0 o.m. to 6 p.m., and on Saturday, the 11th 
September, up to 10 p.m.

During the second week*of the Exhibition 
special trains will leave the Union Station and 
Exhibition Grounds every twenty minutes 
from 8.30 a.m. to.10 p.m.

the same amount to the relief fund, 
able that a large amount will be realized.

CABLE NOTES. Jj

Tho Bulgarian Assembly 
the sending to the C*nr of » telegram congratu
lating him upon the recurrence of his fete dsy.

A collision occurred yesterday le the River 
Clyde between the British steamers Strathnalrn 
and Can graham. The former vessel was sunk.

The Albert bridge spanning the Logon river 
at Belfast oollnpeed yesterday. Seventy per
sons were thrown into the river, four of whom

from

HireJames H. Rogers, tbe old-time fur men. and 
his Son Joe, of t he Winnipeg branch, left for 
New York yesterday to purchase goods. qua non. The ceremony wa 

Bishop of Bsaurais.

51 39 .567
50 39 .562
48 45 A27

47 .483
57 A81
67 .264

Annex” 
nee. In 
interest 
[elded a

refused to sanction
Col. Whltmorah of MerrlckvfUe Is in the eity 

doing the BxHbMen. The Colonel ts an old- 
having Joined the girder in

I*5
The taker Ceagreu.

At yesterday morning’s session of the Labor 
Congress, resolutions on manhood suffrage ; on 

■■■ i , , the reconsideration of the question of labor
slated of brigade drill today, a decided im- renrneentation : on an smiroved man 
provement being noticeable in the afternoon, grouped conetllatencies -f-l 
the marching past of some of tbe companies fng ; on the abolition ot then 
being very good indeed. To-morrow tütior- more thee one vote at rannifi 
General Middleton will Inspect the troops. The abolition of the property quit 
parade will be formed at 2A0. The camp 1» now log municipal office ; an the a 
looking st tie beet, tho recent rains haying laid come tax ; and to increase the 
the dust so that now even the chronic grumb- come tax from ftOO to $800 
1ère have little te complain of. I deputation was appointed tow

-------------------——-------- I ney-General with re (crane
of the Factory AcL

Iie
JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager,
J. W. Flshburn of Brampton 

of ground. He has taken tale year Are prizes 
at the Industrial Fair 1er fruit. Not bad for 
Brampton.

Mr. A. Renouant, of Denver. Col., Is In the 
city, attending the undertakers convention,
awÆœr-0'to

The Chioora notwithstanding the heavy’sea 
yesterday, made her two tripeon time. The 
royal mail boat, Algerian, left port hut she 
found the eea eo heavy that *e returned. The 
Exhibition ferries also had to lay up. The gale 
was a heavy one, what the sailors call nasty.

League met in St. Yin-

Fair Halls.
Knouff, the new pitcher employed by the 

Syracuse Stars, will-be signed by New York.
In tho Rochester team, Barr ia after a gov

ernment clerkship. Parsons runs a country 
store in Tioga County, Pa., Baker is an opera 
singer, Harter is a Quincy, Ill., fireman 
Warner runs a butcher shop in Baltimore.

works one acre Nothing to Complain $f.
Both the forenoon-and afternoon drills con-of

f Montreal, let Sept., 1886.
the Do- 
pS,OOO,- 

timated 

pnt sea- 
tie about

VOtVery Inho.plto hte Tmtont.
Booth Bay, Me., Sept. 15.—Captain Reed of 

the fishing schooner Vought, from the Bay of 
Chaleur, reports that he went into Pnepeblac 
In distress. His rigging had been carried away 
and he was out of water. Upoq application to 
the steamer Lnnsdowne for permiselon to epter 
to repair and fill With water, he was peremptor
ily ordered to sea and given an hour to get out 
Of the harbor.

France and Germany have exchanged assur
ances andthe relatio»# between the two coun
tries are now said to be better then they bate 
heed since the war of "7L 

Tbe London Daüy News, referring to out-

to preventfurther piratical acts.

IRISH PAPERS■ / theC. X.—Can twd clubs lh tho Internatfonal 
league that have played oubtheir series with 
each other play exhibitlôn games bèt 
themselves before the close of the seenofi I Yes, 
according.to section 43 of the constitution.

RECEIVED TO-DAY.
; wween ■Ordnance Lands Sale I JJgl.FAUT TTfEUV NEWS,

' LMTfil»TMF.I.AXh. \ to^VnTMS^M^ 'ÎSSnSnîS

JBpwlwyhtni.

- Guelph Herald : President Sleeman has ar
ranged the following games, commencing next 
week : Monday, Toronto, here; Tuesday, at 
Hamilton; Wednesday and Thursday, at Buf
falo; Friday, with Hamilton, in Guelph; Satur
day, In Hamilton, and Monday In Rochester.

Sir John and Lady Macdonald, Hen. J, A.ZTke Irish National
cent’s Hall lntt night. _____________ _

was received. The election of offloers for the 
enrolng year will take place on the 29th inst. 

The Police Magistrale yesterday imposed the

Clark (two coeeei, and John Reas fined «50 and 
eostsOT threemonthi; Maud Hamilton toed 
*9° MdcosU or two months, and J. A. German 
fined WO and eeele or fifteen day*.

Yertertoy’s PoMee Ooart t Frank Manor 
assaulting Michael Rooney, remanded tor a

*Sr&SS*

DUBLIN FREEMAN’S JOURNAL 
And IRISH WORLD,TORONTO. Chapleau and Hon. J, 8. D. Thompson arrived Newsdealers and I 

in the city yesterday morning from Ottawa. | to provide Wio# 
After lunching at the Queen’» the party left 

0 tor London. Sir John, in addition to 
rarement in the Forest City to-day. ape

are re——v
A lletrnie sBrewery Bernl.

Bvffaix), Sept. 15.—The premises of the 
Lake View Brewing Company were destroyed

»stead, or 
Les gets

NOW ON SALE
A| 80 YoiiRC-street, near King. 

4PHN P. MCKENNA A CO

— U.e'uîptoï’twJ
te he stolen- «or

Iati
„ Il McFarlhïie. Auctioneer, at His auction rooms 
^ No 8 Adelaldo-streot east, tho following lots, 
•'the former sales ot which have been cancelled.

_______ puraraug a policy
S^dh-MSSy on the’ronsideraUon
ofthegre^^^coratehuterp

of ob- en^gmentto^e Forest Ôity today, speaks j-^S

■. iiTrr^z:---------------- ,nt
The new Stars have funny stories to tell 

about the way games are played in the South
ern league, says the Standard. The Atlanta* 
at a disputed point, would all crowd around the 
umpire and at a given signal sll drop on their 
knees before him. The umpire would always 
favor the home team.

Editor WorldMs the statement really ab
surd that the Eastern clubs ore throwing 
games to Utica I Perhaps yon do not know 
that the manager of on Eastern (flhb m thb 
International league, was heard to 
“Don’t be surprised if Ve drop our game 
Utica. But when we meet Rochester look out 
for’us." Sbxtta

Ex-Umpire West denies that he was in Ham
ilton on Saturday. He says he remained in To
ronto awaiting orders from Secretary White.—
Ham. Spec. And that is nil the n»rJsn«t|ira«ff PPi _ . . ...
a lie that, told about anybody other than a The Pall Mall Garotte il indignant at Sir
baseball umpire, might coot tee tellers any- Charles’ hardihood in returning to publie life.

Our team continues to win and Hamilton the eanetity of the judicial
îrtiT& It

°^MMn^ Jrobe«erth<5

*tohrew rriMdh^TÏontoe tarerait, uf .p^^j^hjteidjr. «fteto.

Stratford hes won the Western Onto- Seven persons were intently failed and many
sedation's pennant. Yesterday StratfCfd and w;re seriously injured.

N m> large Ikittby fire to-day. Four of the men wore severely 
injured by the fatting of a floor. Loss $120,000, 
insurance $58,066.

as*bat the
.1- - fiIs.

- -

U
Ail the plsres of amusement did big business I New Te*last nighL ^A Night Off" at the Gmnd^he j From the N. ]

Temperance Hefl. Shine Ml to-night every- Pacific Raiiwi 
where. tentton. Tide

(amidinn Pacific Railway
W|ll run the following

EXHIBITION TRAINS
Loto No. 8 end 4 south of Kjugwtreet.
Lot No 1. north Wellington-avenue, and a 

Triangular Piece of I-and on tiie south west

shase money to be paid down at the lime of 
H tai0 and the remainder in four equal instal-ti “ FurnÇvoonditlons will be made known at 

the time of sale. '
1 A? 1^. BURGESS,

WIUJAM MILLS. Deputy of the Minister 
In charge of Ortl- of tho Interior.

and Admiralty Lands.
Ottawa. 8th Srq>t..J886t|_=;=

UNITED STATES NEWS.

The American Forestry Congress is in 
sion at Denver, Col.

B. Sunfield &' Co., Chlo 
been fined $56 for selling spa

6333
l

u
re, haveBetween North Tofonto and Parkdale, on

Ou SEPTEMBER 14, 14,16, & IT.
TRAIN» WILL LEAVE AH UNDER:

North Toronto—16 n.m, and 11.15 a.m., L15 
p.m., 3 p.m. and 7,30 p.m. _

Bathu rst -street—, 1.22 p.m., A07 p.m.
rl'orontoJunotion—10Y5 A.m. and 11.30 a.m.,

‘•p^ktote-lRtoa^lLtomm., 1.40 p.m.,8.85

2 p.m.. 5.20 p.m. and 10 p.m.
13 O:

andntter.
A number of employee of the Missouri Pa

cific at Sedalia, Mo., have been discharged for 
not supporting the company’s nominee far 
Congress.

The scries of oleomargarine stamps have 
been completed, and they will be supplied to 
collectors of internal revenue as rapidly as 
they can be printed.

At Waupuo, Wig,, a train on the Milwaukee 
Sc St. Paul Railway ran down and killed a 
widow named Dacqy and two little girls, aged
8 and 8, who had bran toft in her charge-

The Supreme Council of the Ancient and 
Accepted Scottish Bite Northern Masonic 
Jurisdiction, opened at-.Chicago yesterday. 
Between 850 and 300 members are present.

K. H. Brown, manager ot the Weet era Union 
Telegraph Company at SL Louis, toft that city 
Without notice on ’*pl-1. He has since tele
graphed TrOnVCaluHa. saying he is Ill and 
wants a vacation. His books will be investi
gated.

by the toot that inOrnament bro brae•ay: 
es to , The Leya 11#t Belegatea

Rev. Dr. Kane and Mr. G. & todte. wffl to <*•*«>* ,£>*. 
hack ia tee eity today, and dine with OoLO.T.t ?herduton 
Denison. The reception which the Orangemen | -
proposed tendering to Dr. Kane to-night, has 
been postponed. t jj

« “»U HUB. My ■eart. SSt SBIL-
—BotoM sn American maiden ts her Boches. I fslr of this kind 

terbeetyonng man yesterday. Hit heart sat still. | j|T.
r érob.

e toast to the Cut at an

Czar," Instead^ouèTcSHCatnary, 'I drink totte 

atan end. •* ' '

I's ttc

■

ment of
rr .H'.iWnce 123* a.m„ 12 noon, Buy sroistillng Men who ain’t got their wives It is sitting stUl yet. Bat it H beat «gals 

the time cornea sixty-two beats to the minute. 
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